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October 23, 2014
Governor Jay Inslee
Office of the Governor
P.O. Box 40002
Olym pia, WA 98504-0002
Dear Governor Inslee:
The Washington PUD Association represents the interests of 27 locally -ow ned public utility d istricts that
provid e energy, w ater, sew er, and w holesale telecom m unications services to citizens throughout
Washington. We strongly urge you to includ e in your proposed Capital Bud get for the 2015-17 biennium
the Departm ent of Comm erce’s request for $200 m illion in the Public Works Assist ance Account
(“PWAA”) to fund the Public Works Board’s list of 49 local infrastructure projects recom m end ed to
receive $170 m illion in low -interest loans, plus $29.8 m illion for preconstruction and em ergency loans.
Our request is unique in that, for the first tim e w e’re aw are of since the PWAA program began, no PUD
projects are recom m end ed for funding, but WPUDA requests that you fund this program nonetheless.
The lack of PUD projects is evid ence of the d ire cond ition of this program , after a num ber of y ears in
w hich the Legislature has d iverted both available cash and future tax revenues from the program . We
und erstand the bud get challenges faced by the State, but d iverting tax revenues enacted to fund a
specific program is not a sustainable bud get solu tion.
Com m erce Director Brian Bonlend er mad e full fund ing of this $200 million request his top priority in the
2015-17 Capital Bud get request he subm itted to the Office of Financial Managem ent on Septem ber 18. H e
gave the $200 million PWAA request top priority in recognition of the strong econom ic d evelopment
found ation that the recom m end ed project loans w ill provid e across our state, in ad d ition to helping
Washington’s com m unities ad d ress a broad range of health, safety and utility service im provem ent
need s.
Despite the absence of PUD projects in the board ’s recom m end ed list, w e recognize the great im portance
of restoring the ability of the Public Works Board and the PWAA to disburse low -interest loans to local
governm ents for m uch -need ed basic infrastructure projects. With no project loans issued in the last tw o
years, the PWAA program is at a critical point: it need s to resum e its role as an afford able lend ing source
for local projects so that these projects can proceed and the PWAA can have a reliable s tream of loan
repaym ents as the basis for future loans.
We look forw ard to your lead ership in m aking Director Bonlend er’s $200 m illion PWAA project loan
request part of your proposed capital bud get, and w e look forw ard to w orking w ith you to ad vance this
bud get request in the Legislature next session.
Sincerely,

George Caan, Executive Director
cc: David Schu m acher, Director, Office of Financial Managem ent
Brian Bonlend er, Director, Dep artm ent of Com m erce
Stan Finkelstein, Chairm an, Pu blic Works Board
Kend ee Yam agu chi, Execu tive Director, Pu blic Works Board
Advocating for our members who provide not-for-profit, locally controlled utility services for the people of Washington.

